Good morning

We hope that your child has settled in well to Sponne in these first weeks.
We are emailing because, as a new parent, you hopefully may be
interested in supporting the PFA – the parents and friends organisation
that supports students at Sponne. We are a small committee that
organise a few events over the year and manage to make considerable
donations, including in recent years £10,000 towards a new Sponne
minibus, a class set of Stone tablets, donations to the music tour and
Uganda trip, equipment for the new fitness suite plus many curriculum
donations to support learning across the faculties.
We would appreciate your support in any of the following ways…
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Join up to easyfundraising which gives us donations every time you
make purchases online from over 10,000 retailers – so far we have
raised over £2000 and would love to increase our number of
supporters – please sign up using this code that will also give us £1
for extra supporter to join, thanks
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/2X1Q70/
Join the Treasure Trove which holds a monthly draw with a current
prize of £30. Membership is just £12 for one year or £50 for the
next five years. Please look online at the TSCO school shop site and
scroll down towards the bottom to make your payment to join.
Let us know if you work for a company that offers match funding,
such as Santander or Barclaycard. We are very grateful for these
employees help as this can significantly increase our fundraising.
Join the volunteers email list to keep up to date with our events and
how you could help. Just reply to samjwill70@gmail.com asking to
be added to the volunteers list.
Like Sponne School PFA Facebook page to see what is happening
and find out about latest events.
Come along to our next committee meeting on Monday 24th
September at 7pm in the LRC. We’d love to see you there – no
pressure, just come along and meet us to find out more about what
we do!

We look forward to meeting you in the near future. Thanks for your
support

PFA Volunteers

